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TIIK ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

The electoral vote cast In the several
'states nn Wednesday font up i!03 for Samuel
Ji Tildcn. The electors of Connecticut, New

York, New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, Indiana, Kentucky,

-- Missouri, Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, Arkansas, Loulslani and Texas,anil
one elector of each of the states of Vermont
nnd Oregon, casting 203 votes, voted for

Bamuel J. Tilden.
In both Vermont and Oregon, one Ho

publican elector was ineligible by reason oi

holding the office of postmaster. Tho Con-

stitution of tho United States expressly de
clares that no person holding nn office of
frust or profit under the United States shall
be appointed an elector. There seems to be

a difference of Opinion ns to whether a va-

cancy exists undersuch circuimtanccs.whlcli
can be fdlcd. Gov. Grovor of Oregon, holds
that there is no vacancy and gives the
grounds of his action in refusing the certifi-

cate of election to the Republican post-mast-

and giving it to the Democratic elector
htTing the klghcst number of votes. After
reciting tho facts of the case he say :

It was ruled, in the case, that where the
objection tu an applicant's right to receive a
certificate rests upou the ground that a con-
stitutional prohibition is interposed, tlie Gov-

ernor, acting under oath to support the con-
stitution bound to entertain and determine
tho question ; not only that, but is to deter-
mine iu sucli a way as to enforce- tho con-
stitutional mandate to tho extent of his exe-
cutive power. It was a'so held that the
law and the fact being well known, the votes
cast for tho ineligible, candidate cannot
be to n'.ed for any other purpose
and tho eligible candidate having
the next highest number of votes
was duly elected. This ruling win b.ned
upon standard authorities, such us dulling
and Grant ; the decisions of many courts,
like the Supreme Court and the Court ol
Appeals of New York; the latter uniform
practice in the United States Home of Rep-
resentatives, and the great weight of Kng-Un- h

authorities, both parliamentary and
judicial.

The law of Oregon providing for filling va-

cancies inltbo Electoral Colleges recognizes a
vacancy only in cases where there has been
an incumbent and such incumbent has died,
refused to nct,neglected to attend or is other-
wise absent. In this cue there was no in-

cumbent, unless tho next highest candidate
should take the position, and there was no
vacancy which could be filled by tho other
members of the Electoral College. Tho
D'ext highest candidate eligible under the
constitution of the United States was there
fore, certified ta be duly elected.

This action on tho part of Governor G rov-

er, places the Republicans in an absurd po-

sition. They and their organs have been
contending that Congress has no right to
throw out the votes of States where certifi-

cates of election have been given by tho
proper authority. If this rule is observed
then the one Democratic elector from Ore-

gon having the Goverxor's certificate is a
legal elector and his vote elects Tilden. If,
on the contrary,the Republicans recede from
their own rule and throw out the Oregon-elector- ,

the door is open and the votes of
Louisiana, South Carolina and Florida will
go out too and Tilden will be elected. What
is goo.! law for the Southern States
mentioned ought to be goo law for
Oregon. It's a bad lookout for the
Republicans and the beauty of the sit-

uation lies In the fact that the Republicans
have gotten themselves into it. The organ9,
however, with unblushing effrontery are
now engaged in a series of highly moral pro-

testations against fraud and chicanery. If
there is anything on earth that can make
tie average Republican organ grinder

shamed of hinitelf it hasn't been discov-

ered.

ORAM'S STUMP SPKKCII.

The P resident, on Sunday, had a long
with a representative of tho Assoc-

iated Press in which he aiied his views of po-

litical affairs at much leugth. Grant's opin-

ions aro thoM! of tho carpet-bagger- s and he
talks tho usual stuff about Hayes having car-

ried all the loyal ttates but four, while Tilden
carried all but three of tliote lately in rebel
lion. The three ho thinks Tilden didn't curry
aro Florida, South Caiolina and Louisiana
all of which he did cany. Wretched twaddle
of course but it ia the best that can lie ex-

pected from meli a 'ourcc. The President
advised the Democrats not to impeach him
"for it might bring out evidence which they
would not liko to tec spicnd upon the rec
ords.' p.Tliis little threat to the Houso will not
Litimidato tlicin niucli ae fancy. Hu states
that ho never intended General Ruger to place
troops in tho fclato House in South Carolina,
but that Ruger so understood the ouler.
Ihoso may believe this who will. We don't
believe u woid of it. Ruger got his oiders
straight enough and acted on them,

Grant said that thcio were six or eight
hundred troops in Wahingtoii, and if there
should be'ahy necessity for moro ho would ol
der them theie. "We should have peace if
wo had to light for it.' He made allusion to
letter received by him threatening
tion. Altogether tho conversation was a very
Wily and partisan one,and;utterly unworthy of
a man holding the high office of Chief Mag'
istrato of tho Nation. His recent Message
and this haranguu are about on n par.

United States Senator F. J. Robertson, of
South Carolina has refused to become a can
didate for before the general as
sembly composed of the Senate and illegal
Republican House. Mr. Robertson, who is
a Repiibllcan, writes a vigorous and manly
letter On the subject iu which he says that us

"Rhus been decided by our court of last re-

sort that the body claiming to participate In
that election as the houso of representatives
is not a constitutional and a legal body, nnd
that it can perform no act that can bo re
cognized by the courts ' ho is "constrained
to withhold his name as a candidate before
it," Here's another nut for the Republicans
to crack.

The Florida Reluming Hoard havo finished
tliir llttlo Job of counting iu tho Republican
Stafo officers by majorities ranging ti mi 158

to 301. Two Republican Convressui 'ii were
also counted iu, and will doubtless tuku their
teats in LongrcFH alter they get them.
The Hoard labor under tho slight difficulty of
Leiug in' contempt of Court, Judgo While
of the U. H. Ciicuit Court having issued an
order restraining them, but that they will
havo to nettlo themselves. Perhaps they
will.

Nobody hears It called "the solid South'
now. Returning boards have cracked if they
tare net broken it
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SOUTH CAROLINA'S SHAVE.

Chamberlain, tho Republican defeated ta

for Governor took tho oath of ofiieo be-

fore a Prolato Judge on Thursday of lnt
week. This was illegal, as tlio law requires

tho oath to lie administered by ono of tho

Justices of the Supremo Court. It was pro-

tended that n bill had Just been passed repeal-

ing tins law, but it really only pasrod tho
(louse and not tho Senate and is consequent-
ly of no weight. Chamberlain niado a pcech
aeeepting tho office, which is not wottli print-

ing in full. Ho fa id among other things that
"he had mourned over previous public abus-

es Ho had labored for honesty; but he
.tood appalled at tho recent crimes ngaitit
1'ieedoiii and good government lceentiy wit-

nessed here." If ho meant by this the action

of tlio Returning lwnnl and tho bogus Legis-

lature, ho might well haVo been "appalled"
but ho didn't mean any such plain fact, lie
intended to stigmatise ns "criinos'Jthocnbrts
of the decent citizens of the State to fccuro
an honest government nnd kick ratals out.

He denounced tho conduct of tho Democrat-i- o

campaign as a brutal outrage, depending
on fraud, proscription, intimidation Mid iiiut-de- r.

Hampton had said ho not only held tho

peace of tho State, but his, (Chamberlain's)
life in his hand. This ho did not dobut. His
life could bo easily taken, but nothing could
nbato his hatred and opposition to the enslave-

ment of the people of South Carolina. All
other considerations niu.--t yield to duty,to st

the final success of that outrage attempted
by tho Democrats.

This called from Governor Hampton the
i'ollowing hharp card :

Tlio following paragraph ntmcant in an ad
dress of I). II, Chamberlain delivered in the
capitol y ! "Tho gentleman who was my
opponent for this office in tho lato election
has recently declared, as I am credibly inform-
ed, that ho holds not only tho ikmco of this
city and Stato.but uiy life in his hand. I do
not doubt tho truih of this statement. Neith-
er tho publio peace nor tho life nf any man
who now opposes thei consummation of this
policy of fraud nnd violence is raft from tho
assaults of those who have enforced that poli-cy- ."

I nronouncc this statement wfamouslv false.
I. bv mv unwearied exertions, havo endeav
ored to preservo the peace of this State, and
I havo thus contributed to shield from nopu
ular indignation one who has proved himself

disgrace to Ins rant and a traitor to his
trust. U is conscience may make lutn trcm- -

but neither I nor tho men with whom I
act countenance tho hand of the assassin.

USignedJ, Wade Hampton.

Thoso who have followed tho courso of
events during tho troubles in the State, know
how true are the statements contained in this
card.

The A'athn, "with the utmost respect,"
makes this appeal to Governor Hayes: "You
aro an honest man, in whosa lite not even
the fierce light of a Presidential campaign
has revealed a speck of reproach. From a
tribunal, therefore, liko tho Louisiana Re-

turning Hoard, composed exclusively of your
frieuds and partizans, whose judicial integ-
rity and capacity havo been already success-

fully impeached j whic'i refuses to obey tho
direction of the law and give the opposite
party even ono place on its bench; which
deliberates in secret, andgivcano reasous for
its decisions; which sees glaring frauds ex
posed in its presence without manifesting
either surprise or displeasure, and which
notoriously enjoys not one iota of confidence
in any part of the Union from such a tri
bunal you would not accept tho award of
even $100 neainst the claim of tho humblest
man in America, would you? We know
you would not. Are you now prepared to
accept at its hands nn office which equals nny
crown in dignity and surpasses most crowns
in power ad responsibility, which no man
has hitherto held with a stain of suspicion
resting on his title? Can you encounter the
terrible ordeal of holding such a position for
four years in the fuco ot the belief of full
half the voters that you have obtained it
through judicial fraud and chicane? Would
not your so holding it be a new nnd great
misfortune to the country, and a source of
unending shame and rcpentanco to yourself?
Should you allow eager and unscrupulous
politicians to override yourown nobler judg-
ment and thrust it upon you? Finally do
you suppose that in an otlico so won, and
needing so much popular respect, if not
popular support, to give it either dignity or
authority, you could exert any appreciable
inliuence in behalf of any uf the causes
which you and all good men have at heart 7

Passages from a New Farce Now In Courso of
Itclicarsal.

Secretary of tho Interior Mr. President,
news canics by telegraph that Jones' note to
Smith, payable at tho Rank of Commerce in
New lork has been protested.

The President Cameron, order the troops
to tlio bank and await further orders.

Secretary Smith claims that tho amount
of the note is not $42.80, but $42.90.

President Camcroiijdirect the first corporal
to change the 8 to a 9.

Secretary Hut, Mr. President, Jones de
nies that he has made such a note and says
that it niu-s- t bo another Jones.

President Cameron, order (Jen. McDowc'i
to arrest Smith and place him in Fort Tii"ay-ette- .

Secretary The bank asserts and Smith in-

s that the note is payable in cold and
that it is so stated in tho body of tho note.

President Tins is most intolerable and not
to Is) endured. Cameron, order Crook in
from tho West. Let him semi all his cavalry
and eight batteries at oneo to New York,
What aie wo coming to? Has there bcn
any blood shed ?

Secretary No overt act has boen commit
ted, but it is (aid that one nf tho directors of
the bank has a game bag hanging in his hall
in tho country.

President I'lat burglary I Cameron, order
the cadets to lsc sent to New York. Where's
Robeson, (Robeson enters with a small pock

.Mr. Secretary, let all tho war vo
sols at Brooklyn, if their machinery will er
ablo them to movo so far, bo placed in a ra
king position at tho foot of Cedar street in
both tho North and East rivers.

Robeson It shall bo done. Exit
President aside If Ruger could only bo

spared Irom Columbia, we should bo free from
anxiety.

Secretary of the Interior Mr. President,
Dennis offers his services in this crisis.

Piesident Does Jones lequiruthnt the pre
of tho hank shall bj deposed?

Secretary Ho dots not insist ujkii it.

President Let Fish draw up .i proclaina
tuition appointing Dennis pteddant of the
lank ! (livo him control over tin army nnd
navy. It is fortunate tint the republic has
such citweiu. to cull upon.

Enter Attorney General Mr. President
Junes has got Hssesioii of tho noto and
lightoJ his cigar with it.

President Let tho orders all bo revoked
Every liody has uutakcn my directions. Wo
shall act) what all (his mea"S. Toll Cameron
and Hobiuoii tu order court-martia- instantly
on General McDowell nud tho commander of
tlm Jlrooklyu navy yard. Talk about the lim
Station of tho constitution I I kn'iw what I am
talking about every time I

ExeuHi omnet, tho orchestra striking up
"Hail lotho chief,"

THE DEMOCRATIC CHAIHMAN KXPLODKS

SOME OF (IKANT'S LIES.

imi,ACWNTOlTllE ItECF.-V- INTERVIEWS

with Tin: president,

WAsiitNoroN, Dec 12. Tho following is

furnished by Hon. Abrani S. Hewitt, ad-

dressed to tlio Washington ngent of the as-

sociated press : In yesterday's papers I find

a dispatch from you r'gardlng n conversa-
tion with President Giant in referenco

to tlio unfortunate state of affairs in South
Carolina nud my Interviews with him Iu re-

ferenco thereto, feo far ns South Carolina
was concerned the Piesident enjoined no

confidence, but expressly stated that I was

at liberty to communicate his views to tho

public. Ho did enjoin confidence In regard
to what he said of Louisiana affairs, nnd

thnt confidence I havo respected, although,
as I havo already stntcd to him, I believed

the publication of tho statement would do

much to tranqiiilizc tho public mind. In
regard to South Carolina the President slated
that;in his judgment not less than sixty-thre- e

members, having certificates from tho
secretary of state, wcro eligible to organize
the house and transact business. As this
view accorded with my own, nnd ns no con-

fidence wnt enjoined, I telegraphed It In tho
following language :

"A. C. llastell, Chairman. Chnrlcthn, S.

Ct I am ablo to say that neither house
will be recognized by tho President until it
gets sixty-thre- e members holding certificates
from the returning board.

(Signed) A ti it am S. Hewitt. '

My object in sending this dispatch was

that I thought it would tend to allay excite-

ment in South Carolina nnd prevent n col

lision between the people and the troops, of
which wo were very apprehensive. On the
6th of December I received :i reply, which

induced mo to send tho following telegrams
to tho President :

7b Me J'retident .' I have received a re

liable telegram from Columbia stating that
the sixty-thir- d member holding a certificate
from the secretary of state has been sworn

into tho houso presided over by Speaker
Wallaoe, which is therefore orgauized m ac
cordance with tho requirements ot the law,
as stated by you."

To the President: I have just received
n Into dispatch saying that tho Supreme
Court of Sutli Carolina has proiiouncud its
judgment and declared tho houo presided
over by W. N. Wallace to be tho legally
constituted house of represeutatives,and that
Mackey is u private person, not speaker or

in any respect an officer of the legislative
body."

On the evening of the same day, Ssi ator
Randolph suggested that he nud I should
call upon tho President and ask him wheth- -

under tho circumstances he could not
see his way cl nr to order the with Jnw nl af

the United States troops from Columbia and
rccoguize tho house ot representatives so

constituted with sixty-thre- e members. The
President granted in an interview, which
began by my raying that I hnd sent him
two telegrams from the house in reference
to South Carolina affairs. Tho President
at once replied that ho had received them
and that very late on the preceding cven- -

ng ho had received a telegram from Colum

bia saying that I had informed parties there
that tho President would recognize as tho
legal nous that body which should have
C3 members with certificates fro m the sec-

retary of Btatc. Tho President said that he
had replied that he did not bclievo I had
said ho had done bo and that at any rate it
was not true.

I replied that I had not sent any telegram
to that effect, but had sent one as nearly as

I could rccollcot as follows : "I am able to

say that tho President will not recognize
any houso that docs not contain sixty three
mombers with original certificates from the
returning board."

Tho President replied: "That is correct,
I did say so. That was my private opinion
but I did not say that 1 would recognize a
hoase that had 03 members."

I replied : "That is true, but I think it is

implied, and wo have come to ask you to do

The President replied that as at present
advised ho must decline to recoguiza the
uoi.sC containing sixty-thre- e members, and
he did not .know that ho would recognize

the other house ; thatChamberlain was gov
ernor until some one was regularly inaugu
rated iu bis place, and that he would sus-

tain him. The President did not say that I
had violated his confidence in any particular
but he said it would havo been a violation
of his confidence if I had sent tho telegram
reported to him from Columbia, the sending
of which I again denied. I then reminded
tho President that he had tho minus of test
ing tho accuracy of my recollection of his
stiteinents, becanse immediately after tho
uterview on Sunday I dictated thesubstance

of tho conversation and furnished h m with
a copy and requested him to return to me
with any correction ho might clumso to
make, to be published, If he wmild c Hsent;
ono to bo retained for his future inspection
iu case after tho 4th of March next his in

tentions should bo called in question. He
had not returned me the copy mi i'iir:ii-lic- d

nor made any corrections therein to my
kuowltdge

The President said nothing to me iu regard
to my using any of his statements for pur
poses of defeating the party which ho (tho
President) represented. I havo never rt'

garded the Piesident nf tho United States
as representing any party, and 1 shall regret
to see the Piesident take an other position
than that of the hnnirt'd head of lliu people
of the United States without regard to
party.

(Rijiitd) Aukam S. Hiiwirr,
Washington, D. ft, Dec. 12, 187U

A curesjiondeiit of the I'hiladelpnia 7In
is much puzzled over the system of a nth mo
no siuoptou oy uraut, uameron and unandler
in footing up the electoral vote, and still can't
exactly get tho hang ol it. As ho understands
it, tho table of electoral votes must bo made
up a4 follows by tho Grant mathematicians

FOIl U.WK. KOll TH.UKN.

Electoral votes 1 fill' Eieetoi al votes 18!
Added Stales (W Added Slates 19

183 181
Hnyo's majority 1

There is a new sect in Ru.-'si- a called tho Pu- -
lificrs, belonging to the Gieek Church. Their.1! !1 I IIleaning uovinnci uiu nam in uu mat nil mum
marry on hcaiming nt age, but that tho hus-
band must bo suWdiuato to tho wife, nud re
hkiiiuo her as tho head of the family. Also,
that unco a week ho must confess his sins to
his wile.

if the husbands don't lie, every Saturday
night v.ln-i- i they balance the accounts for the
week, and if the wives aro iiuything liko the
style of women that wives aro in this country
tho Purifiers will jiossoss some of the liveliest
tittle family circles ever known since Adam.

TheN, Y, Tribi-n- commenting on tho way

in winch the bogus South Carolina legisla
ture puts in members to supply tho plaoes ol'

those who dusert to tho legal house says ;

"It may bo a misapprehension, but it looks
no II any stranj-e- r wandf-nugnt- Uolumhia,
H, U.i at this time would bo in danjrer of be
ing soued ami seuitxi as a member '04 the
Republican Jjtsulature,

CONflHESS.

In tho Senate, on Wednesday ot last week,
the resolution offered by Mr. Withers of
Virginia, requesting the President to Inform
tb6 Senate why U. S. troops occupied the
ctfy of Petersburg on election day was
ndopted, A message was received from the
President, enclosing n letter from Senator
Sherman nnd other Republicans who wcte
at Now Orleans during tho canvassing of tho
Louisiana vole'. Ordered to be printed.

In tho Houso tho same message was re
ceived and laid on tlio table, Mr. Wood of
New York expressing surprlso thnt the Pre
sldent chould havo sent such n menage and
stating that his first impuho wns to move
that it bo sent back,

Iu the Scuato on Thursday a communica-
tion wns presented from Carl Schu rz and J,
U. Hen-lerso- asking tho adoption of

nuicndincnt conferring upon tho
Supremo Court of tho United States tlio du-

ty of counting tho Electoral voto nud declar-
ing tho result. It was laid upon the table,

Sir. Mitchell, of Oregon, submitted a res
olution, which was ordered to bo printed and
Hi on tho table, directing tho Committee on
Privileges and Elections to inquire into the
facts connected with tho issuauco of ccrtlfi
cates to tho Croniii Electoral Collego In that
Stat' . A Hill was Introduced by Mr. Howe,
of Wisconsin, to restrain unauthorized per-

sons from assuming to act as Electors.
Iu the Houso Mr. McCrary, of Iowa, of

fered a resolution for tho appointment of n
committee of five, to act with a similar com
mitteo of the Senate, in preparing a measure
for the better regulation of the counting of
Electoral votes, tho committee to ltavo leave
to report at any time. It was referred to tho
Judiciary Committee, with leavo to report,

In tho Senate tin briilay Mr. Mitchells
resolution directing the Committee on Priv
lieges nnd Elections to investigate the facts
connected with Cronin's appointment ns an
Elector by tho Governor of Oregon, was re
ferrcd to that committee. Mr Logan's hill
ntroduced last session, to provide for tho is

sue of.silver coin nnd to make the silver
dollar n legal tender wus referred to the com
mitteo on Finance.

Mr. Edmunds moved to take up the joint
resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution providing for the counting of
tho Electoinl votes by the Supremo Court.
Objection wns made by .Mr. Merrimon, Under
tho tinier of business established by tl
Twenty-firs- t joint rule. The objection was
overruled by tho Chair on the ground that
tho joint rules wero not in forco. Mr. Mer
rimon appealed from tho decision nf the
Chair, After considerable Jcnssion of the
legal points involved, the decision of the
Chair was sustained yeas 50, nays 4. Elev
en Democrats voted with tho Republicans
in the affirmative.

In the House, Mr. Piper of California, in
trnduced a bill establishing tho Territory nf
tho Ulnek Hills. Mr. Wood called up the
resolution requesting the President to trans
mit copies of all orders nnd directions ema
nating from him or any of tho Executive
Departments of tho Government to any mil-

itary commander or civil officer, with refer
ence to tho service of tho army or any por
tion thcreofjii the States of Virginia, South
Carolina, Louisiana and Florida, since the
1st of August Inst, together with reports,
telegraphic or otherwise, from nny of such
military commanders or civil officers. Ob
jectiou was raised by Messrs. Kasson, Hale
and other Republican members, but was
overruled by the Speaker, unanimous consent
having been given on Thursday for the in
troduction of the resolution, with the under
standing that it should come up ano thcr day
At Mr. Kosson's suggestion, the words "if
not incompatible with tho publio interests"
were inserted, and the resolution, thus mod
ified, was adopted without a tlivison.

In tho United senate on .Monday,
Mr, Hogy of Missouri, asked leavo to pre
sent for tho purpose of being printed, the
report of the five Democrats who wero iuvi
ted to attend the counting of votes by the
Louisiana Returning Hoard. Objection be
ing in ado to its reception under the rules of
tho Senate, it was decide,! that Messrs. Stc
veiiBon, of Kentucl'y, nnd McDonald, of
Indiana, should join Mr. Hogy in presenting
tho report as a petition, so that it might be
printed as well as the Sherman report. A

petition wns presented from Joseph E. John-'-

ton, asking the removal of his political disa
bilitics, Mr, Edmunds' Constitutional
amendment thnt the Electoral vote shall be

counted by the Supreme Court and the
amendment thereto ol the Judiciary Com
mitteo providing that the Electors shall vote

tiva voce, wero discussed at length.
In the House u number of bills wero in

troduced, none or special Intorest. A reso
lution offered by Mr. Cox of New York
for the appointmeutmcnt of a committee or
five to inquire into election frauds in New
York, Philadelphia, Hrooklyu and Jersey
City was agreed to without n division.

resolution was also adopted, instructing
the Judiciary Committee to inquire into the
legality of tlio Attorney General's circular
to U. S. Marshals regarding their powers
and duties during tho Presidautial cam
piiign.

In the Senulo on Tuesday Mr. Iuyard s

resolution calling on tho Attorney General
to furuWh information couoerning the em
ployment of deputy marshals nt the lute

election was agreed to. The report of tho

Louisiana Democratic Cominltteo was re
ceived. Mr. Edmunds' resolution to havo

the Supreme Court count the Electoral votes
was discussed,

In the Homo tho 21st joint rule wasdis
cussed at length.

In the Senate on Wednesday no business
of interest was Iran-acte-

The llnusd passed tlio Uland silver bill.

OUit NEXT 1'KESlUENr.

OONUnATUI.ATOKY ADDItESS I1Y THE NA

TIONAL DilMOCItATIO COMMlTTi:!1..

Washi.noion, December 13. The fol
lowing congratulatory address wus issued to- -

day :

Rooms ok tiik National Demccjiatio
Commivti:k, WAMllNoroN, D.C., December
13, 1870 7i Me l'taple of the Uaittd t'tatet s

Tho national democratic comniitteo an- -

iiouuco as the result of the presidential elec-

tion held on the 7th of November, tho elat-

ion of .Samuel J. Tilden, ol New York, as
President mid Thomas A, Hendricks, of
Indiana, as Vice President of the United
States, We congratulate you on this victory
fur reform. It now only remains for the two
houses of congress, in tho perfonr ance of
their duty on the second Wednesday in
February next, to give effect to the voice of
the peoplo thus expressed in tho constitution,
nl mode by a mnjoiity of electoral votes and
confirmed by a majority of all the states as
well us by an overwhelming majority ot all
the eoplo of tho United, States. By order
of tho executive committee.

Adiiam S, Hewitt, Chairman,
Fiiedkkick O. Puinci:, Bec'y.

Hon, Abrain S, Hewitt has publhheda
letter exploding borne of Gram's lies in his
recent conversation with on associated Press
Ageut. It will not surprise people very
much, as Graot began that btulnvn many
year ago, before be became President,

NEWS ITEMS.

The "first run of shad" has made Its an- -

peamt co down South, This is fully thrco
weeks earlier than ever known bcloro.

.A. Loudon Snowden, chief coiner nt the
mint, has been appointed postmaster at
Philadelphia.

Hon. George A. Trcnliolm,e.x-Confedernt- e

Secretary of thr Treasury, nnd n prominent
merchant of Charleston, S. C, died In that
city on Sunday, aged 70 years.

According" fo authentic statistics the
grasshoppers hi 1870 set back Minnesota to

the following extent : Number of bushels
nr wheat destroyed, 2,021,002 ; oats, 1,127,-78-

; co.n, 700,931, and potatoes, 130,880.

The remains of n balloon havo recently
been found on tho coast of Ireland, In tho
car were human bones nn Incomplete ske-

letonand a leather traveling bag, contain
mg papers so mouldy ns not to bo dec!
phcrcd.

At I'ctrolia, Pa., Sunday aftcrnoon,a wag
on load of nitroglycerine about COO pounds

exploded, tearing wagon nnd horses to

"shreds," nnd killing two men named Smith
and Humphreys, who wcro unloading the
wagon.

An idiot lad living with tho family of a
butcher nt Gorham, Me., was left in charge
of an Infant n few days ago, nnd, imitating
what ho had seen done in tho slaughter house
he killed the child, skinned tho body, and
cut and hung it up.

Au incendiary firo In Hurllngton, N. J.,
early Sunday morning, destroyed about
twenty-si- x buildings, causing a loss of $150,

000. Moro than fifty families uro homeless

A lady named Rogers was frightened to

death by the fire.

John P, Rriscoe, Chancery Clerk of Clai

borne county, Miss, ,ti prominent Democrat
was invavdnated lust Saturday, while hunt-

ing near Port Gibson. He was the solo wit
ni'ss against tho negroes who fired ou the
Sheriffs posse on October 21st,

Tho cold weather of Sunday last was gen

cral throughout the country nnd the mercury
ranged Tom 42' below zero iu Dakota to

zero iu Illinois. In Alabama the thermome
ter indicated the freezing point.

The number of bodies recovered from the
ruins .if th" llrooklvn theater is 298. It is

ilitiiujlit that others et remain. On Hun

day 103 bodies were buried in a common

grave and 30 private funerals look place tho

same day. The city was di aped in mourn
I tiff and an immense crowd witnessed the
funerals.

Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, better known as

"Father Hunt," tho temperui ce lecturer is

dead. II is age was 82.

The remains of Haron do Palm were sue

cessful "cremated" iu Dr. Lemoyne's "ere
matorv" nt Wt shington, Pa . last week, hi
two hours and twenty minutes the body was

reduced to ashes which were placed in un

urn and carried away.

Captain Anfryc, Delegate French Com

missioner to the Centennial was arrested last

week for the alleged slander of one Smith
a Centennial guard. Judge Thayer promptly
quashed tho writ as Capt. Anfryc was en-

titled to immunity from arrest in civil suits
bv virtue of his diplomatic position. Some

truiible is likely to grow out of the affair.

The rumored lynching oi negroes by n

gang of Georgians, in South Carolina, turns
out to be unfounded. The prisoners, thirteen
iu number, were taken to Anderson, ami

subsequently removed to Walhalla, in Oco

nee county, as a measure of precaution. It
is charged that they wcro concerned inn
plot for an indiscriminate murder of the
whites, and thcro is great popular excite
ment in consequence One of them com

mitted suicido by taking laudanum.

The Congressional investigating commit
teos havo begun work. Iu Florida the
counting of tho returns lias commenced

The Returning Hoard of that State, it is re

pnrteJ, will abide by tho decision of tho Su

preme Court uf the State, to which tribunal
the matter has been carried. If the Court
decides that tlio count must bo made from

tho actual returns, they will do so.
Iu South Carolina there are yet further

o implications. The Returning Ujard re
fuse to appear before the Oongresslonalcom-miltc- e

and havo refused to produeo papers
and documents. It is not known what ac

tion tho committee will take.

The Cincinnati Enquirer remarks that
"there havo been two Presidential elections
in Louisiana and Fbiidn this year one by

the people, tho other by the Returnin
Hoards."

District Attorney D. F. U'nmin has been

chosen U, S. Senator by the bogus houso o

representatives and the Senate of South
Carolina.

Naught can comnaro with Glenn's Sill
phur Soap as a remidv for eruptions, pirn'.'.I . 1.1 I .. .1... Miic, uiu Min-p- , aim inujiiiiii ui mi-on-

,

It I., nUii it i,iu-,'rlii- l iliotifi'ftnnt nf inmrci
tinted linen ur clothing, and should be free
iiuxl In lliniiS'L- - trriMni llmnl ( !r it liwit (in

7 Oth Ave.,N. Y. Hill's Hair and Whisk
Dye, black or brown, 00 cts. Dec.

Marriages.
the itti Inst, at Fine Sum

mit, Columbia county, IU, by Hlder J H. llarrey,
Ur. Jutseph l.yoiiU and Mrs. EllialgUi I'otUr, both ot
Lycomtoc county, I'a.

MARKET REPORTS.
HLOOMSUURG MARKET.

Wheat per busLl t l.u
llv TS

Cum. new. " to
uuis, - - ,,,.,.., 34
lflour per barrel T.io
Clovurst-u- T.si
KUiM-e- lavi
llutter

f
Tuflow to
routocs u
Dried Apples ,. , (8
llllni IS
Hlues & Htioulders 1

um per pouuu "Hay per ton 1UO
HiMHWRX 23
Timothy Seed M

UUUl A llllilQ rUIl IiUJIJj.
No, 4 oa Wliiuf I 3,40 per Ton
Nets 11 , , 1 1,10
No. ' , I 3.C0
lilaekimlUi'sLutiipon Wbarl 3 40

uttumlnous i to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T N pursuance of an orrler of Delano O, Lai
I tin, Kbi , Surrogate of tho County of New York,
ultct U hereby given to nil persons having claims

ngulast Charlotto Hjer, laic or ratawlssa, Pennsyl-
vania, but leaving absets within tlm city and county
of New York, deceased, to present the same with
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at his ofllce, No.
w wull street, in the city ot New York, on or before
the eighteenth any of Juno next.

Dated, New York, the seventh day ol December,
1818.

KRKIlEIUCrt 0. HAVEHBYlIll,
I)ecl5-- Executor,

A UDITOR'S NOTICR
XA. StflAVSOf WILIUM SAKBKK, LATK OK MAPI

SON TOWSSUir, UKCKASKU.

The undersigned Auditor to make distribution tit
tho fund In tho hands ot the Administrator of tho es-
tate of William llai ber, deceased, will attend to the
duties of his upjiolntment, uthls utllcela lilooms-bur-

oa Saturday, Jan, 13th, ISTT, at 10 o'clock a.
in., when and whera all persons having claims
against iho said estate, are required to present tho
kuu) twforti ilia Auditor, or Iw Uebarreu from com-
ing In tar a share bt said fund.

If, r. blLLWKYKIt.
J)ecW-4- Auditor,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TUOT1CK.

tnitftiieit to the
undersign- it on boon nivnuiit, not" or nn;
titroiiy iiolliled toscttlo tho tamo without delsy aim
intTcuy savo cosis.

H, illlW.II'a.JlAI'U.
Iiloomsburir, Dec. U, .,

mflNISTR ("tor's'noticm.A1 r.STT OK BKSJAMtit SIUNK HKCKA8FD.

Iltcrscf Administration on the mUti nf lin.l
Urlnl.--. l.itn fit llrntftti twti.. e'f.l.. Lcl . dtcnilSld
Iiae been urantea d.v tlio Heiflstt r ot said county to
Cliirlf Ilrlnk, ot sumo tun., Cnl'imMa enmity.
Adm'r,, to wlirin nil per-nn- liidcwi'd nrc rennnsien
to mnliu pHjmsiit, nnd llioc limlnir clnlins ur

nintnst tlm said estnto will uwk tlinn
known lotlioBildAdnilhtsliulorwItlimil delay,

lll.Alllv HUHNISi
l)cc.U.-w-. AdmtuMnitor.

IS1T.

ECLECTIC MAGAZINE
or

FOR BIG N LITER AT U RE.

TllIltTY-TIIIII-t) YKAIt.

Thft KplprtlnrpnrlntH from nil tlio forplpn Ounrter- -

llfs. hVvlows. Mnnazliifs and Journals their choicest
contents, Including essajs, sclcntlfle papers, bio- -

itrsphlcnl sketcliM, remlntscenvsor travel ann ad-
venture, tales, storlos and poems. i ho Held ot selec-
tion is Tory law, nnd It Is beiloved that tho sircilo
nrt'senis u (rrciifr vantuy nmi nigiier Hinnu.iru vn
lltcmturo than nnv ntrlodlc.il can liuno to do that de
pends exclusively upon homo talent,

A kDorvlndra ot tin cut tent ot oilier
coiintrlc--;!ncll- p n ')lo to all who would kr en paco
Tvun tun progress oi too iiuuiuii nuuu i uuu uiu

orteni the best, nnd, Indeed, the onlv, opportu-
nity for ohlaintni? this knowledge within a reasona-
ble compass and ut a moderate pi Ice.

Amonif tho writers represents d In recent numbers
ot the Kcloctlc nroi Tho ltu Hon. W. 1!. Illudstoiic.
James Anthony Matthew Arnold, charlos
mnirsiey, itoueri imcnanan, uuorpo aiououuiu.uoiiu
Ituskln. Alfred Tenmson, Thomas Hughes, William
lilack. Mrs. Ollntiant-Tlioma- s Hardy. William Morris.
Miss Thackf ray, Sirs. Alexander, Profs. Ituxlov and
Ti ndall, ltlchard Proctor, A. If., I'rof. tiwcii, nr. vt .
U. CarDuntor. Mat. Muller. J. Norman Lockyt r. llci- -
bert Npcncer, and othrs equally cmlnont. Iiesidcs
tho reitular nrtlcles In tho body of tho hingarlnc,
thorn nre four orlsln.il fdPorl.il cpartmcntu: Liter-ur- v

Xntlci'. Forelffu Literary notes, sclonco and Alt.
. nd Varlet es.

Willi regard to tho character of the selccuons, mo
aim of the liclectlo Is to be Instructive without bclnj
dull, nnd ontertnlnlnrr without bclne trivial. hllo
each number contains something to Interest every
mpniuci oi ma ramuy circle, it autiroscs par-
ticularly to that gieat h,dyof Intelligent readers
who seek nrorlt as well rj omuseincnt In solid and

literature,
liosldcs tho l'2S pages of reading matter.c.iCB num-

ber of tho inaga7lue contains anno meet lintrraUne
usually a portrait executed In tho most untitle

manner,
Tekms. Slnf lo coplss, 43 cents ; ono copy one 5 ear

ti; 2 copies, J! i copies, tlO, TiUi subscriptions
for llireo months, tl,

Tho Kcloctu and any tl magazine to ono address,

rostage rrco to all subscribers. Address,
U. li. I'ELTON, Publisher,

25 nond St., New York.

SHERIFFS SALES.
lly virtue of sundry writs of Al. Vend Ex., Al,

Lev. & IT. Fa. to me directed will be exposed to
public sale at tho Court House In llloomsburg, al
ono o'clock p. m. on

.SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 187G,

All Hut certain piece of gruuuil In tho buruUgu ( f

CViitrall.i, Columbia county, bounded as follows:
beilunuigat property ot William l'elffcr nnd run-

ning north four It) feet to property of William Tor-

rey, thence west ono bundled and forty (140) fee t to
un alley, thence south four (4) feet to piopertycf
WUllam l'clffer, thenco ono hundred and forty (I4U)

feet to the placo of beginning, on Locust Avenue.
Helled, taken Into execution, nod tube sold ns the

property of Stephen Themus.

ALSO,
All those certain lots sr pieces of ground situate In

t h borough ot L'entralia, In the county of Columbia,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described
as follows, viz : Beginning nt tho north-we- corner
of Locust Avcnuo and Main Street, thence south
eighty-seve- n degrees west one bundled and for
ty (140) fect to a twenty feet wide alley, thence along
tho cast lino ot saU alley north thico (t) degrees
west tlfty ('.0) feet, thence north eightj seven (si)de.
grees east one hundred and forty (14ii) feet to said
Locust Avenue, I hence south three (3) degrees east
fifty ()0) fect to the place of beginning; being the
lots marked with tho numbers eleven (11) and twi lvu
(I2)lu block number seventy-thre- e (13), and lylu
nclj cent. Whereon aru erected u largo two-sto-

Ir.imo hotel, with basement, stables andontbulld- -

lugs.
selied, taken Into execution, and to be sold as tho

property of Henry A, WelJunsaul, with notice to
William l'clffer, tcrro tenant andjprcsent owner.

ALSO,

At tho name time und place, tho fallowing tract ot
laud situate In ltoarlngcreek township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described as tol
lows : Noi th by laud of Elijah Yicuni, west by lands
of Yocum und Honor, south by lands of Elijah How-

er, and cast by William Ostoin, contalnlsg forty
ncros, moif or less, whucon nrc ended a frame
dwelling house, a fnun ) an I loj sta'jlo '"q

Seized, taken luto execution, nnd lo lo sold as luo
property ot Joseph iluck.

ALSO,
At tho samu llmo and place, tho following real es-

tate In Montana, C'onngliam township, Columbia
county. I'eniisv 1 anU, bounded east by Centre
street, south by Second street, west by an nlley,north
by Un I formerly ow r.ed by William Oootlmau and
Ira ltoaduumier, being Ully-llv- o feet fionl, iilnctj
llvo foot back, and ono hundred und fort) In depth.
on whloli aro erected a stone and f nunc tavern stand
frumu stable und outbuildings.

ALSO,

One other lot bounded on the east by an alley,
south by Secoud street, west by lauts of Coal llldgo
Coal nnd Iron Company, noith by lands ot II, S.Maii
und Daniel Mori Is, being rtfty feot In front.

Seized, taken Into execution, nnd to be sold as the
property of Isaac Ed ,v mils.

ALSO,
All that ccitnln tract of land situate In Locust

township, Columbia tounty, l'ennsjhonla, bounded
and described us follows, t: (in the north by
Unit c f Charlos and II. (Sable, cast by Enoch Kcstcr,
Bidlb by Henry lthodcs, nnd west by lianlvl Fetter
m in, containing old hundred und tltty-nln- e acres.
whereon aro erected a Irunie dwelling house and
bank barn and outbuildings.

belied, taken Intoextcm Ion, and to be told as the
property tt Peter Kline and lianiel Iioycr.

ALSO,

At tho same time nnd plarc, ull that or par
ed uf land situate In the township of Ilrlarcreik, Co-

lumn county, adjoining samuil Haw k on tho north
Alvln Vanduiniark, citato of John linden and estate
of W.A.J. Iirltlaln on tho .set, William Kllcittb
and AUrthu Ednurtls on the south, und on the west
by Uriah Van felt, contulnli g ilthly aerrs, n.tio or
less, on .rhlch are crc-te- ti Hume house
and bank barn.

Seized, taken Into execution, and lo bo sold as the
property ot John Van I'elt,

AL?0.
At Iho some line ni.il p,i (c. nil ll.ot til I al n let or

parcel of lncd it.unto In l'hhlngercek township, Co
lumbia county, rennsjlviinla.lounded anddc.M-rlber- t

as follows: lltgliinlr.g nt a stcuecoir.tr In the pub
lic road.thecce by land tt John Vtenror north eight
four and three touilhthgtees wist fouitt-t- nnd six
tenth perches to a sinnv turner In the road, thence
by land ot William Pell Ins south sixteen und one-

fourth d, grees cast lite und Elnu-tint- h wcl.es to
stone corner, thence by tamo touth ( Ighty fuitr and
three-fourt- h degrees test fuiirt'en and one-ha- l

perches to a stor.e ccrr.tr ut tl.o west side of the ub--
110 road leudlog tu Jonestown, Ihei.cu idurif Ihe 'ui.l
bide of road in latd cf I twls l'.ilthllt.o noith Hxtetn
and degrees wist mound nine-tent- perch
es to the place of ; containing one-ua- lt

are, strict measure, whereon are crtctcd afram0
huuse r.d store house.

ALSO,

All that certain Iratt of land situate In Fishing-oree- k

township, Columbia county, I'ennsjlvanla, ad-

joining lands of John Healer on the north, land ot
William Whltenlgbt and the heirs ot John Slucker,
decea scd, on the cast, lands of Hanlt 1 stucker on tho
nortli, and land of Catharine 1'eultr on tho west,
containing sci enty-sc- cn acres and one hundred and
forty-thrc- u pt rches restrvUig out ct said amount
slitj.tbreo and h porches, on which 1 erect
ed a public house of w orshlp-wher- con are erected a
framo houso, barn and outbuildings.

ALSO,

All that certvln lot ot land situate In tho township
of Greenwood, county and State uforceald, bounded
and described as follows, Beginning at a
iost corner of lands of Jacob (icrrnrd, thence by

same and lands of John sands north east
seventy-eigh- t and two tenth perches, thence by last
men loncd land south sixty and t degrees
east twelve perches ton white oak, thenco by same
and land ot Moore and Pewit t heliss uth eighty and
one-hal-f degrees east one bundled ami thirty-si- x

perches to btontis, theneo by laud of I, A, Dewltt
sou til cine and one-ha- degrees west twenty-suvc- u

porches to stones, thenco by lund of same und lund
ot J. It. l'atton and John 11. Shultz south clghty.oiio
and thrce-tourt- degrees west ono hundred and

und perches to tho place of begin-
ning; containing forty-si- x acres and ono hundred
and fourteen perches, strict measure, whereon aro
erected a framo house, barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of E. V. Hinder.

CONDITIONS OP must pay
ten per cent, of the purchase money, or at least
enough to cover all costs, at striking down of salo
otherwise property to be resold at ouoo, '

UIAIILKH H. roilNWAU),
IMC Sheriff.

THE S UN.
7SI.W VOItK. 1411.

Th" ilttTrrrnt editions of The sun it'trlnf Inn nest
will bn die Him" ns tlnrlli Hin enr HntlisS

tlt rns.rd Hie tla'l' odlllo will 'li wmfc dies b
slid e nr rour purrns, mm on -- uri'ims hhiiti"i

IbIiI bum"', nr to lirnn l eon in ,st while the wtvMy
edition will Is- - ft i- ct of Hlit, ratfs li- - niin ill.
menl"ns rtnu uiui nrctuieauy rainiuario
uur render. . .nno sun i eciniintic tone tuns remwnti'inviin

inform mill rrlrptiolitiinil. nnd nf Hie sllhslllllll.ill
of xtntosmsinMiln. wisdom nnd Inlegilly foriio'liw
I retenee, imocimv nnn irann in inn iiiiiiiiui-trai- n h
nf pnbMc affairs. Il will OMitend for th"iro' eminent
of the people '' the people ami for the t nnle ns
npTW'Fcti m (jiiveriimeni n.v irutri-- - in
ai d In tlio counting nt vnt;s, by inlllUr,'
violence. It will indcnt-o- to supply lis ii nihTS a
lmlv rmvnnt Mr finm n mllllor of nnls Willi 111'
mi-l- r fill, c unpleto iml trustworthy account snf
ctitri in e'cni", nnu win tmniov tor ini i'oii"u n
numerous nnd rnre'iille pclicled staff if reporters
nnd eirrespnndenls. lis repoits from Wnlilnjtnn,
fsrwclsli , will be lull, nccurato nud rearl sti audit
will iinubtle-- s enntlniie. to de'rrvn nnd en v 111" ha
led nf those who nr vn bv t. tinoei ntr i he i reiisurr

or by usurping whatth" law does not vrlvn tlim,
wore it ill to mr ni itini:oiiiioein;iiiii nu
nubile by rh fending the rights nf the people against
.no rucroncnmeniH nr unjusunenmm nrlee nf tin ilnlti Htin will Im .1.1 rfs. ti month.
or Nil. AO n year, post paid, or with tho Sunday edi-

tion si.10nenr.
The untlav edition nlone, eight pagf, SI. HO a

yenr. post paid.
Tho Weekly Sun, elgh pages (if fa broad columns,

will I o furnished during ls;i nt tho ra'o ot 51 1 a year
po-- paid.

Tl.o iwneflrof this largo retlttellAn from tho
ratn for the WocM can bo enl-ij- I by Imllvll.

n il subscribers without tho necessity nf miklngun
cluhs. At tho same time. If nnyot our friends choivw
to aid In extending our clrcu'atlon.ti c shall bo l

to them, and every such person who sends us ten
nr moie subscribers from nnn pl.ico will be entitled
to ono copy of tho paper for himself without charge.
At one dollar a yenr, pnstngo pild, tlio expenses ot

printing aro lurelv paid: and, considering
iho Nl70 nf tlio sheet nnd tho fidatlty nf lit content-"-
wo aro confident t ho peoplo will consider trio w cok-I-

sun tho cheapest newspaper published In the
world, nnd wo trust nlo one of tlm very best,

Address. Tin: su.N. now iorK 1.111, . 1.
)ccl3-o-

yAINWRIGHT St CO.,

WJlUl.ri3Al.lfi UllUUi-u- ,

N. E. Corner sccondand Arch Streejs,

1'uit.ADF.f.rntA,

Dealers In

TEAS, SYItUPS, COFFEE, SUGAI1, MOLASSES

r.icn, sriCES, iiicakb soda, Ac,

trrordcrs will rccetvo prompt attention.
Bl.T-- tf

FARM FOR SALE!
ONE OF THE BEST IN CATAWISSA VALLEY.

Onc-lia- ir .11 lit! 1 1 tun Etingtuwn,
1QO ACRES.

I'ltlCEVEItY I.OW.TF.ilMS TO SUITrURCIIASEItS

OTHER PROI'ERTY
would bo taken In part payment. This

KARM IS IN GOOD CONDITION

and convenient to tho

Best Markets of tho Coal Region.
For particulars apply to

I). SI. NESIIIT,
Dec. s, Lcwl-,bur- I'a

" Unquestionably the llest Sm'tiinid Wort of
the A'ind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
A'oU'on of tla Irns.

The xinir.i7lno hns ntt dned In Its one ntnrter con- -
tur und more of exlslcneo to that point wuiult
may be said uf It, In Urn wordsof nr. .Iiliii-uu- , "It
Is vain to blaui" and to pr.iliu." I'll ustro of
UsUng-iK- attaln-- d leputiti-i- his luereas-,- as
Iho sous have passed, an I Its futuiu s'euii s
blight If nut brighter Unit at nnv tn.n since tin
goliien h iu of pttn'svrltVNettletl around Its later an 1

be.- -t J cars llrooklj n Eagle.
Harper's Monthly Is marked bv the same Chirac-terlttfe- s

which g ve It circulation troin tin llr-- t

with the better classof rendeis. It couilili.es read-
ing matter with Illustrations in u way tumuko clear
ami vivid tho facts iiresonttid. I'lctut-e- t merely de-
signed lo catch thi f)e ot the Ignorant an: never

JournuL

T E R M S :

Postage Frcolo All Subscribers In tho United states.
Harper's .Magazine, one jear, tl 00.

tl oo Includes prepayment ot U. S. postage by the
publlihirs.

Kubscrlptlons to Harper's Mngarlnc, Weekly and
nazar, to one addross for one jeai,$i0; or, two of
Harper's Periodicals, tu one address for one jear,
17 tw: postage free.

Anvxtracopy of either tho ilagazlnc. Wo klv or
Itazarwlll bo supplied gratis for u cry club of Fh--

subscribers at l to each, In one remlttanci i or six
copies for $ii oo, withoui extra copy : jiostage fiee.J

imck .'Ntiiniies can uu stii)tieu at any nine.
'I he Volumes if tho Magazine commence with tho

Numbers lor Juno and liccembt r ot each ear. Sub-
scriptions may couimenoo with nnv niuuLer. When
no time lssp clllcd, It will bn understood that the
suberlber wishes to begin with llrst number uf the
csrient volume, ami batk numbers will bo sentuc-cordlrgl-

A couiileto Sot of Harper's Slagazlne, now
63 Volumes, In neat clolh binding, will bo

sent by oxpress, freight al exienseof purchaser for
ti 15 per vol me. Mingle numuers b. mall, postpaid
W o i. Cloth cases lor binding, OS cents, by mall,
tiostpahl.'

A Conipleto Analjtlcnl Index to tho first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub.
llsbed, nnderlng iiutlhtble for referenco theva.--t
and varied wealth of luior eatl m which constitti'es
this periodical a perfect Illustrated literary cjcloptv
dla. Svo, cloth ti 00; Half Calf, ft J3. Sent postage
piepald.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
vvltnouithd expiess older of llurier& liiothtTe.

Address IIAUI'EK IIItOlTlEUS, New York.

SCRIBNEROOHTilLY.

An Unrivaled Ilhjtratea Magazine.

Tho prospectus tor tho new volume gives tho titles
of moio than tlfty papeis (mostly IMuMnilcd), by
writers of thu highest meilt. t'liihr the head of

"KOREIGN TRAVEL,"
we havo "A Winter on tho Nile," hi (leu. McClellan;
"Sauntt'rtiigs ubout t'ousluiillnoplc," by t'lurlea
Dudley Wainer; "Outot My iinumv at .Moscow,"
by Eugeno seliujler; "Au American In Turkbtan,"
etc, 'a hue seilal stniiCs aru aitnouneed:

"iNlCHOLAS-UINTURX,-
"

lly Da. Holland, t Ii j EJltor,
whose story of "Sevonoakes" gave the highest

n to thu leaders of the .M jnthly.
Another serial, "Ills Inl.er.tjnee," by Miss Tratt-oi- i,

will liegln on tho eoiuplelluii ol "That Ijiss o'
Iiwrlt'n," b Mrs Hodgs.j,i lltiu.ett .Mis. liuinett's
stoiy, begun In August, h.is a pathos and draautlo
punri w hit h have bei-- a surpilse In the pub.le.

'I here is tu bo aserlesof urmln.ii an I utuisllcly
llluilruteil 1 neis ot "1 upii'ar stluiie," by .Mrs,
llcnl'-k- , each jtaiier comp.elu 111 llclf.

There aro to bj f 10111 vailous p, ns, p.ipi rs 0:1

"HOME LITE AND TRAVEL."
Also, practical suggestions as tu town and country

lite, village liupiuumcnLs, t lc, b, mm.
ilall-ts- .

Mr. Halliard's nillclei on villous lnthn.ttla nr
Ureal luitutti will include "Un; mui-l- i ..01KI11,;-uu- ii

a IIoiiii-,",4- Natl 1.1 of Sajiiueeuji-- ,' "Ua oejiny
a Wtek f Iho child,' etc,

A r.chlt d s v III lie given "n"Ai:nr-Icu- n

S mis bj l'li,,d uim I'le.d,' b inluii.i iHlteis,
und cuih un u diucit in Hie. no. 'iiiumiiiJ etit

"UOLslMObD AND llinlE IlKJillt.VI lo.N"
wlllhavea roiulntiit , liu-e- , ui.ll tli mint pro-
ductions ot Aiuer.cau is Miuuijcar tivm
inonlh ku inoiiih. Iho list ct titioiiei'

and o.liei'sketciies etc., Is 11 Ion,' ..i.e.
Tlm edllorlal ueiiai Uncut win cohIiiiil u employ

the abieal elm al lion. e 1,1.11 abi.a.t iheie ,,l be
a series ot rs uu Itteury uutttrs, 1ru.11 ijudou,
by .Mr. Wclfoiil.

FU'TEE.V .MONTHS .

Fcrltnor for December, now nut' whteri
roiitjliis Hie oihiilng thapt is ut "Mcholis

wi.l le n au with e..g em .unilnlcnsi.
I'crhaiH uu inuie rcatlahie iiiiuiUi I Una M u.uinebus jet been Ism.eii, 'iiiolH'ut iiUn.li rn -- tiloi.i r
tor August, bcpliinber awl (joiuIh i, eoutali.li g Uu
t'tenlng eh'tiierauf "Ibal l.ttso' LoaiI.-v,- tillbo given In ever' now (nitu r itn-sl.- bi,
and whose 'Ii Uglus ulih ihe puse.it

1. u , wbli Iht Nuietnoer iuin.b.:i-- .

HubseilptloiiprKo, a year si ctntsa nunibr.
SitoeUl terms uu bound volumes sulnci luu with the
iieiu est booknelier, ur send u ihcik ul l. 0, munjy
order to

SO 111 LINER & CO.,
743 liroadway, N. Y.

If you want 10 lie strong, lunltliv and vigorous,
tako K, F, Uunkel's Hitter W Inn ot Iron, No languigo
can convey nn nderpintu Idea of Ihn Immediate and
nlmd't miraculous rhuiigu pioduccd by
Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron In tho
tatcd nnd shattered nervous system
Lpn flnwit tiv exeesii. wenk lv nnl lire. fr liiim. I,,.. I l.v '

sickness, iho lehixed and unstrung orgnnlratlou Is
restored to perftct heallh and vigor, hold only la (I
bottlers. Sold by all druggists und dealers.
NERVOUS DMIIL1TY. NERVOUS Ill.'lllUTY,

Debility, a depressed, Irritable stuto ot mind, a
weak, nervous, exhausted icellng, no eneigy ( r ani-
mation, confused head, weale luemoiy, (ho come-- q

uences ot xct-st- s, mental 01 1 rw 01 k, This ntnou
debility lluds a buvcrclgu euio In E. 1', Kunkel's lilt
(cr Wine of Iron. It tones tlio system, dispels the
mental gloom and dctiondchcy,iindit'Jucuaicslho
tiitlri! sjsttm, told cnly In II Utllts, (tllbegeu
ulue. Tako only E. F. Kunkel's, it has a ellow wrap-pe-r

It, his photograiih on outtl-lo- sold by
our diiigglst. E. F. Kunkel, pruprielor, No.

Jtcrlli Nlutli btiett, I'hll.ultlpld.i. Scud for clicul.tr,
or attilco frte. Try my great rcintdy, net it of

our druggist, six buttles furji It cannot fall, ll
Is guaranti ed bo do as Is recommetided,

WORMS I WORMS WORMS I

E. V, Kunkel's Worm Hrun never falls to remove
all kinds of worms. Scut, I'ln and fitoinarh Worms
aro readily remoicd by Kuuktl's Worm H ruji. ir.
Kunkel is Ihe only successful l hslclau In tho coun.
try for tho removal of tapo worms. Ho rtmovta
them In 8 to 8 hours, with head and ull
alive, and no feo until head Is passed, Common
benso teaches It tupo worm can be removed, al
other worms can be icadlly destrocd. Able our
druggist for a bottle of KuukelVs Wurm 8 rup, I'i lco
ll per bottle. It Mier lulls. It he has It sot, havo
him get It, or send 10 proprietor, E. V, Kuulel, s;
North Ninth sticcl, PhUadolplda. (Advice atonice
truo, or by uuUL)

8TOl!K " "mn!fnNBW
AMI

DAVID LUWKMIEliO

luMlesiittoiitloti to his lnracnhdcicgaiilstuck

illieap anil Fashionable Cioiliiiia,

at his store on

MAIN STItr.ET, IN THE NEW 11LOCK,

llLOOMSIIUIKl, I'A.,

where ho lias Just lecclvcd from New York ahd Phil

adelphia a full assortment of

M'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durable and
nuncsuiuo

tCONSI-ITIN- OF

llOX.
SACK,

rnocht,
ami

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PAIvTS,
OF ALL KOHTS MZES AND COI.OIt.S,

llo has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASS1.ME1IRS,

DTUU'ED,

FlOUltED',

AN 1) J I'LA I J VESTS,

tdlllTS,
CHAVAT.M

fcOCKS,

COLLARS,

HANDKEltClItErS,

:.oloves,
SUSl'ENHEnS,

AND

T'A N C YJ.AH TIC!

Ilehas constantly on hand a large and well scltct-e-d

assortment ot

Olotha and Veatiugs,

v hlch ho Is prerurt d to make to order Into nny kind

of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In tho best

manner. AU his clothing Is mndo to wear and most

of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WA1UIIES AND JIWKLKY,

OF EVEUY DESCRIPTION, FINK AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OF JEWELKY IS NOT SUItl'ASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE II1S (1ENERAL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Clolhisig, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENIJERG.
July 1,'7.1-t-

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

I'llICC OF PAINTS,

OILS,

11UUS1IES,

JAPAN DRYER ft

run y.

Strlctlv VIIIli: WHirn LEAD ll rents pcrpotinf,
guamutccd etpial to any In tho market,

MONToru WillTil LK.ui at lo cents per pound,
e.pial to uny for durability.

MONTOUR SI.ATE PAINTS s, 9 and 10 cents ror
pound, ac coi ding to color.

MONTOl'It MI'.T'M.I.K'TiiTtiWN 8 cents per pound.
T he best Fireproof Iron Paint Iu the Market.

MONTOI'R METALLIC llltiiW'N dry nud 8 cents
l.-- pound. .Mcording loiiuantlty.

Rest Quality of l'ahu lim-lies- low prices.

PURF. LiriBBD OIL
which r buy In large niianilth s, dliect tuun tho

.Munui'ietuier, ni.don.-ru- t Ihulumst . ml.tt
price.

Acknowledged b ub our leadlnir I'alnttrs to tctho
the llatlet.

All cmr if siils ui e guiirmlied a. runt
our paints 10 be gnaind In puro lln-e- ill, m thu
liionuv 11 tu d d iiiiileittand.

scud for sample card und rice list with testimon-
ials.

HENRY H. REAY.
bolo Miiiiuliii-iiirer-

Rupert, I'a.
VIV S. "1". IV.

J. W-IT- O- ? O'p Arlv'tS.

PITTSBURG-- , PA.
Hie mo I complete Institution In the I'UtodMltC)

Ur ibi th rough practical educu iou of nmngand
mddlt.ugedlueu.

f3"itiiJcnts received nt uny ttiuf.
AddroM, tor circulars containing lull particulars,

J. C SMITH, A.M., Frluclral.Sept, wico - -

sa?i$20.000 m GOLD !

AM) UT1IKK VALll.VliLIC PUh3IIUSIS
OIVEN TO TTHlSIi WHO

WORK FOIl THE TIMES !

The CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES
Published for ill ears, has a Nalloii il character ondlnltueniv, with patrons every statu iind'i'cnliory
In thu Union, mid uf nil shades uhd politics. Its new
department ,

iioiviCK roil Tiia rrsoriiii
In tho Mouth nnd far Wer, wlllbu Invaluable to al
I.S1I.I1-- out for Neiv Pucks oy HksIUkscb,

I'ti-i- I'.uron or Thu Tims Is pie.ieiili d, frco of
charge, with an llinsiriieil Ycar-lloo- of vnluablu
lufui111.1l ton for Islf, ulono woi th the piice ut iho
p ipi r.

Ku erprliluif men cviryivhcro to solicit
suliT rilM-s- nmi scetiie our (loll und olhci'
V.dtiable Premiums, Asimplo cony uf thu Times,
our lll'IMiultii l.ht ut premliiiiis Iu be git en In
Agents und utlier documents, will bo tculfico on
llppllCUllull tu

CINCINNATI Tt.ME-- CO.,

Dec. Jy ftco '

I VINS1 lATESTTTUl aUMl'KltH.
L Adopted by all Ihe ipteeus of fashion. Kend for
1."SU'.'";..,:'.VS Isu- - Ni.rt.i Fifth street,
Philadelphia, I'a, Dee;, 'H-o- J W Co

JOli PRINTING

OF EVERY DESKIPTI0N
EXECUTED PROSilTLY

At T1113 Columbian Offioj?


